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SI'I TEAi .. 1 TRAINING 






i ers ty of montana • missoula, montana 59801 • (406) 243-2522 
The University of i\Iontana ski team is taking this weekend off from competition to 
concentrate on training for the i-.Jational Ski Finals in i1iddlebury , Vermont t~iarch 7-11. 
Last weekend the illi skiers literally stole the show at the Banff International 
Invitational Collegiate Ski i1eet in Banff, Alberta. "We skied super in Danff. Our nordic 
skiers did an exceptionally fine job of skiing. It was our best effort of the year in 
the nordic events," Coach Rusty Lyons said. 
The Grizzly skiers grabbed every honor but one at the 12-team meet. On a team basis 
Hontana was the overall winner, the slalom winner , the cross country \·!inner and the jumping 
winner. Only first place in the giant slalom evaded the ~1ontana team. 
I·Iontana took every individual first at the meet . Bruce i·Iaxwell won the slalom and 
giant slalom races and,as a result, the trophy for being the meet ' s top alpine performer. 
Lyons lauded the fine skiing of i. laX\'v'ell and said that Bob Gordon is doing an excellent 
job of coaching the team's alpine competitors. 
Jan Brentebraten led a 1-2-3-4 sweep for the ill·l runners in the cross country race and 
Allan Ariderson led a 1-2-3 s·weep in the jumping events. Rick Schlaefer earned first place 
in the nordic-combined competition and \vas named the meet ' s skimeister for being the 
top four-way competitor. 
11The way Schlaefer is skiing. he could win ski meister honors at the National Finals, :t 
Lyons said. 
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